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a man who lias retired from pol-

itics
¬

, lr Miller has u good deal to say.-

Ho
.

ought to retire oncu moro.

TUB kind of weather , .with tlic mercury
indicating 20 decrees below zero , ought
to make everj-boily thlukof Ihe de liluto
poor , and lend assistance lotliem by pur-

chasing
-

a. ticket to tlte uliarity ball-

.Tun

.

pold bugs , as a part of their war-

fare
-

, eontintio to announce through the
asv > eh ted press biff.shipments of gold to-

Knropc. . These sliipincnts may bo actti-

nlly
-

made , but there is nothing to prevent
them from ( lowing back into this country
by the next steamer.-

Mit.

.

. KniLr.v Seems to have struck his
gait at last. lie leceiitly delivered ail ad-

dress
¬

in Hoston on the wrongs of Ireland ,

and the Ulobc savrf that "ho easily takes
rank as OUR of the most winning and
eloquent orators over heard" in that

-
cityA

Dr.xvnit paper says that pome capi-
talhts

-

are thinking of building u pack-
ing

¬

house in that city. As the capitalists
are said to hail from Cincinnati , the in-

ference
¬

is that ills to bo :i pork packing
house. If I hil is the case wo should say
that Colorado will have to import her
hogs from Nebraska to keep it running.

TUB speculators who cornered the
trade dollars arc in hopes that congress
will conic to their belief , but it is doubt-
ful

¬

if anything will be done this teason
towards the redemption of the coin. The
investment In trade dollars has proved a
losing game. If redeemed to-day at par
the holders would just about come out
even , without realising a cent of 'interest-
on their tour years' investment.

Till : drummers' tax , which is imposed
by quite a number of towns and cities ,

particularly in the south , has long been
an annoyance to the traveling salesmen
and their employers. Relief, however ,
seems to have arrived at last in the shape
of a recent United States supreme court
decision in u case originating in Mieiii-
gan to the olVccl that any state or terri-
tory

¬

imposing a tax or license fee on
commercial travelers from another state
or territory is unconstitutional. The
national board of trade , now assembled
ivt Washington , has taken the matter in
hand and has called upon congress to en-

act
¬

a. law to preserve the rights contem-
plated

¬

by the constitution among the cit-

izens
¬

of the several states and territories.
Such a law will , in all probability , be-

passed. . .

Tim report of the New Jersey state fac-

tory
¬

inspector shows that in eight thousand
manufacturing establishments nearly
liftcon thousand children are employed
and that they are growing up in ignor-
ance

¬

of everything but the toil to which
they are tnslnvcd. Jfol only are they de-

prived
¬

of education , but their health is
undermined in the bad sanitary condition
of the crowded factories. The Now Jersey
law prohibiting the employment of chil-

dren
¬

of lender years in factories is evi-

dently
¬

a dead letter. While the manu-
facturing

¬

corporations are largely to
blame for this condition of affairs , the
parents themselves should be held equally
responsible. The state oilicials , however,

are the real parlies at fault for the non-
cntoreement

-

of this wholesome law-

.Auimoii

.

HHOWN , of Iowa , who was
ousted by Governor Sherman , bobs up
serenely once moro. Ho will bo reinstat-
ed

¬

by Governor Luraboo. This action
will bo approved by the majority of the
people of Iowa , but will bo wormwood to
the insurance ling through whoso machi-
nations

¬

Mr , Brown was forcibly expelled
from his oflico. In commenting upon the
reinstatement the Dos Moincs Leader,

the democratic organ , says : "Tims the
monkey'-and-parrot show at the state
.house is to co out of business. Larraboo-
by restoring the deposed Brown of course
oflbnds the regency for the present , but
ho will placate thorn later by giving the
insurance commissionership to cither
Sherman or Cattoll. This will keep
Brown's claws oft" the ins uranco com-

panies
¬

, and everything will bo lovely.
But LiUTaboo has other troubles ahead ,

compared to which the Brown-Sherman
affair is a child's quarrel , "

COXOHKSSM.VX BLOUNT has introduced
a bill to provide n benefit fund for rail-

way
¬

mail and postal dorks. This sick
nnd benefit fund , as it is called , is to bo
mode np by deducting fifty cents n month
from the sal-ines of the clerks , This is n
beggarly bill , to say the least , and it is
hoped that | t will not pass. The railway
clerks are a hard working class , and their
balurios are not by any means large
enough to bland a ) ! oven fifty
cents. If a bunotlt fund is to bn provided
in that way , llui proper thing for con-

gress
-

to do Is to increase- the salaries lifty
cents , and then retain that amount for
the t'uml , But the most appropriate
measure would b a bill insur-

n Ing thu retention of railway
postal clerks in the service
during physical ability and good ho-

toavlor
-

, and providing a pension for cm-

ployps
-

disabled by accidents happening
TJurlug the jwfonnuneo of their duties ,

Provision bhould also bo made for a re-

tired
¬

list , to draw a small 'pension.
The trouble with the railway mail service
is that , notwithstanding the civil service

r, law , the clerks feel insecure * in their po-

sitions
¬

with u change of administration ,

. This feeling * of uncertainty would bo-

jilhiyed if such a bill as we have sug-
gested

¬

wcro passed , and it would secure
inoro-satibftietory sarviau in the handling

! of the malls ,

Civil Service nnd Indian Agents.
The Indian Higjits association , of Phil-

adelphia
¬

, is inclined to the belief that the
Indian service IB being dealt , with as n
putt of Urn spoils of partisan politics ,

and thrtl agents who have shown tlto'in-
selves competent and faithful in a supe-
rior

¬

dfgrce , like IJr. Mdiillicuddy nl the
Pine Hidge agency , are soon to bo turned
out of olllcc to make way for democrats.-
Mr.

.

. Atkins , the Indian commissioner , as-

sures
¬

the association , howevo.r , that
although he is n straight-out demoor.it ho
believes In making appointments for
merit , and not on account of partisan-
ship

¬

, but intimated that , the appoint-
ment of republicans would subject
him to Kjvero criticism , iis it already has
done in one or two instances. The in-

ference
¬

is that Commih < ioner Atkins will ,

owing to partisan pressure , make- his np-

pointmenU
-

from the oll'ice coking cle-

ment
¬

of the democracy without so much
regard to the Illness of thu applicants as-

to their alleged political iutluenco and
services. This is what the Indian Rights
association is endeavoring to prevent ,

and it is to bo Imped thai it will suecccd
The present system of appointments is
radically wrong because it puts into
power men who as a rule are simply
looking for position and plunder , nnd are
In no way interested in the welfare of the
Indian , and who have had no o.spurioncu
whatever with the Indians. The associa-
tion

¬

proposes if possible , to have the ap-

plicants for ( lie positionof Indian agents
subjected to civil f-crvicc examination ,

and have thnir litncs * ccrtilicd to before
they can be appointed. This is emi-

nently
¬

proper , for if there is any branch
of the government service Unit should bo
performed by men well qualified for the
work in every respect it is supervision of
the Indians , President Cleveland has
recommended to congress the appoint-
ment

¬

of an Indian commission , and ho
has oxpre cd to the committee of the
Indian Uights association the hope that
In that event the character of the Indian
agency service might bo greatly im-

proved.
>

. _____________
A. Hchcuio of the Gold ttugs.

Senator Van Wyck has introduced a bill
to prevent the ot Amer-
ican

¬

coin by declaring void and of no ef-

fect
¬

any promiwory note , check , draft , bill
of exchange , contract or agreement for
the payment of money , which stipulates
that the payment thoicof shall bo made
in'gold coin alone. Any violation of the
bill is made a misdemeanor , punishable
by a line of not less than $100 nor more
than the full amount mentioned in any
such paper. This is a timely bill ; and
while it will have a salutary ell'ect
upon monetary transactions generally , it-

is more especially intended for the
benefit and relief of western farmers
who , by an ingenious scheme , arc to bo-

n&ed by the eastern money lenders and
gold-bugs as instruments of warfare upon
silver. The money .sharks of the cast
are instructing their western agents to"
make all loans payable in gold , and al-

ready
¬

numerous loans have been made
upon a gold basis. This scheme will bo
nipped in the bud if congress does its
duty in passing Senator Van Wyek'sbill.-
Of

.

course tills bill will bring the gold
and' silver question to an issue , nnd a
lively light may bo expected , but no mat-
ter

¬

what the merits of the coinage prob-
lem

¬

may bo , Senator Van Wyck'rf bill
should bo immediately passed.

Tin : report of Senator C'ulloni's special
*

bcnate committee is oharao'tcmod by the
Cleveland Leader as "a bcnsiblu report. "
The report is all right , but the recom-
mendation

¬

that a national railway com ¬

mission' be appointed is all wrong. It is
simply a movement to head oft" the lieu-
gan

-

inter-state commerce bill , and hence
the railways will o'xert every influence
within their power to have the Cullom
bill passed. Like the Nebraska railway
commission , the proposed national com-
mission

¬

is only a blind , and will bo con-
trolled

¬

by the railway managers

LEGALITY, publicity and responsibility
arc the three requirements for the sub-

stantial maintenance of a railroad pool.
The railroad presidents , says the Phila-
dclphia

-

Jlcconl , who regulate
the country's business without these
essentials arc more linkers.-

A

.

molting machine which , it is
assorted , will melt hnow as fast as fifteen
men can shovel it in , was tried with suc-

cess
¬

in New York the other day. That's
the kind of a machine that U wanted in
Omaha just now.

Other Lutuls Tlum Ours.
The principal event of the week in

England was the opening ot parliament.
For the first time in many years the
queen delivered the opening address in-

person. . The lust time that her majesty
thus appeared in her place at Westmin-
ster

¬

was dii'ing the Boaconsliold admin-
istration

¬

, when her tavorito minister was
in the full tide of his glittering popu-
larity.

¬

. Never , since the death of Albert ,

has she graced the opening of parlia-
ment

¬

with her presence while a
liberal ministry was in power. Her
sympathies are notoriously with the
poiiborvnth'o.s nnd her hostility for
their opponents , Gladstone she noto-
riously

¬

hales with a determined political
hatred , nnd it U evident now that the
beams of court favor are intended toshtno-
on Salisbury nnd his cabinet with the
purnoso of adding the qitcon'ti personal
popularity with the people as a make-
weight

¬

in ( ho scale which she hopes to
see the lories boar down. The result can-
not bo dqubtful , and thu effort will only
add another to the already sufficiently
convincing reasons for the belief that
royalty has. ceased to bo a power in Eng-
lish

¬

politics. ttt*
The queen in her speech reviewed thu

relations with the foreign powers , utul
dwelt ut some length upon the foreign
policy. The Afghanistan boundary ques-
tion

¬

, which at one thud threatened a seri-
ous

¬

rupture with Russia , has boon satis-
factorily adjusted , and she expressed the
hope that the llnsso-Kngllsh frontier de-

marcation
¬

would , when fixed by the com-
mission

¬

, seauro permanent pcaca in Cen-

tral
¬

Asia , llegret was expressed that it
had boon npocssary to declare war
against King Thopbaw , of Burmah ,

whoso kingdom she had thought it
advisable to incorporate with "her em-
pire"

¬

as the most certain method
of insuring peace. The Irish question
occupied conslderablq q'f her majesty's
attention , She staled that measures for
the reform of the county government of
Ireland and for othtr relief wuro in pre-
paration

¬

, but tlio Irish people will fall to-

tind any words of comfort or any assur-
ances in the qtiocn's' sptcah that thejr

condition is to be materially bettered or
that their burdens are to be lightened by
anything that she can do or suggest.
Parliament , however , will be fol'ccd to-

take" action upon tae Iri<h question , in
response to the recent agitation and re-

sults
¬

of the election , Pnrncll and his
followers have become too power-
ful

¬

to lonirer bo ignored. The Ifbpc-

of the Irish people is in i'nrncll ,

but, Wo believe that lhcbxtterinontof Ire ¬

land's condition will be delayed as long
ns possible by dilatory tactics so com-
mon

¬

in parliamentary practice when it-

is the desire to evade an issue. While it-

is the Irish homo rule question upon
which Lord Salisbury's fate depends ,

much more than Ireland's future will be
changed , for better or worse , by the fall
of .he lory chief. The life of all the pres-
ent

¬

ministry hangs by a single thread , If-

Air. . Parnell concludes that the lories arc
of no use to the home rule can e , he can
drive them from office before a week is-

pas.scd , This unnatural overshadowing
of many questions by one affords one of-

Ihe main arguments which appeal to the
Knglish popular mind in favor of grant-
ing

¬

the Irish .
demands.V

The foreign policies of Mr. Gladstone
nnd the present prime minister are radi-
cally different , and mailers of importance
in England's foreign relations will soon
bo pressing for a settlement. A dispatch
from Merv says that on December 95 the
British ofllcer.s on duty with the boun-
dary

¬

commission north of Herat Invited
tliu Russian stall' to a Christmas dinner.
Snow covered the plains near Marn-
cliak

-

, and surveying was sus-

pended for the lime. Tliij holiday fes-

tivities
¬

on the 2" th and for several days
following were greatly enjoyed by both
sides. This incident illustrates one
phase of the Central Asian situation. But
there* ! * another side to it , and one not so
peaceful in kind. If Lord Salisbury can
once fool sure of retaining his hold on-

ofllce , he will bo sure to urge forward
the costly task of fortifying the Indian
boundary , and he may begin building
railways into the heart of Afghanistan ,

and strive to regain the foothold which
ho wishes England to have at Kandahar
and Kabul.

A
From Cairo word comes that Sir II-

Drimnnond Wolff , the British commis-
sioner appointed to confer with Mttkhtar
Pasha , is very anxious to come to an
agreement with the latter as to the im-

mediate
¬

future of the Soudan , but that
the Turkish commissioner is coy and
avoiding interviews on the plea of illness.
Were the Egyptians , Turks and Soudan ¬

ese certain that Lord Salisbury will
retain power , they would undoubt-
edly

¬

assume a different atti-
tude

¬

towards Great Britain from
that which they might hold in nego-
tiating or fighting with Mr. Gladstone's-
agents. . For the present , consequently ,

they wait to see what is impending. The
Marquis of Salisbury is known to bo in-

different
¬

as to the length of time during
which England holds Egypt , and he is
supposed to favor an early march on
Khartoum for the purpose of reducing
the Soudanese to peace. MY. Gladstone' ,

on the contrary , believes In a speedy
evacuation of Egypt , and a policy of
simple defence against the fanatical
armies of the upper Nile.

*
It is possible that if Lord Salisbury

wore secure of a working majority he
might bo found taking advantage of the
paralysis of Paris and the impression
made in the east by the bloodless con-
quest

¬

of Burmah to assume a protectorate
over Slam. Mr. Gladstone would bo quite
certain to do nothing of the kind. There
are other foreign matters of loss promi-
nence

¬

which will bo seriously affected in
ono way or another if the tory ministry
goes out ot oflloo. It is possible that the
current of events in the Balkan states
might be abruptly changed if Mr. Glad-
stone

¬

, the friend of Greece , returned to-

power. .
* *

*
M. do Frcycinet no doubt had in mind

the inglorious Tonquin campaign when
lie declared to the chamber of deputies
that the colonial policy of the new cab-

inet
¬

would bo less adventurous than that
of its recent predecessor. "It is neces-
sary , " said ho , "to restore good order in-

tlio administration to hold the clergy lo a-

slrict execution of their duties , to restorO-
a financial equilibrium , to stop expedi-
tions

¬

to distant countries , (o vote no fresh
loan , and to adopt no measures creating
now taxes. " The Tonquin protectorate ,
ho said , would bo organined on a simple
and economical basis. In conclusion lie
appealed to all friends of the republic
for unity and co-operation in tlio efforts
of the cabinet to govern the country
by the policy ho announced ,

The government hopes to equalize the
budget by rigid economies in the various
departments. The war and marine
ofliccs are to bo required to make the
greatest sacrifices short of reducing the
oilicicnoy of the country's defenses. The
colonies that have been recently acquired
will bo retained , nnd it is hoped that they
will soon bo able to pay their own ex-

penses
¬

, when the direction of their affairs
would bo relransforred to the colonial
oflico. ,.".

The action of tlio Prussian government
in regard to the Poles is still exciting a ,

great deal of indignation among tlio Got-
man people. Not a single member of the
government , however , has had the
decency to listen to the eloquent appeals
of the champions of the persecuted Poles.
Yet the question is burning enough and
interesting enough in all conscience.
Forty thousand Poles have already been
expelled from Prussia , and lUissia is
retaliating by still moro wholesale
expulsions Jlorr von Jnzdzovski ,

amid ringing cheers declared
the day would come when honest Ger-

mans
¬

would look back at this cruel perse-
cution

¬

of innocent aliens with slmmo and
reprobation. Dr. Mellor declared the ex-

pulsions
¬

as "unworthy of an ago of inter-
national

¬

tunnels and telegraphs ," and
Ilorr Windthorst dcnonncod them"but
the discussion led to nothing beyond tjio
adoption of the resolution introduced by
Herr Windthorst declaring that the ex-

pulsion
¬

of Poles from Prussian territory
was unjustifiable and incompatible with
the interests of German subjects. The
conservative. '' and national liberals op-

posed
¬

tlio resolution , Nona of tJio min-

isters
¬

were present when it was adopted.
*

* *
Monkhtar Pasha , the Turkish commis-

sioner
¬

|n Egypt , has been sick at, Cairo.
His illnofi was supposed to bo "political-
illness" lo gain lirno and to afford an ex-
cusu

-

fpr not taking part In any delibera ¬

tions with Sir Henry >,Urnnmtoml Wolff
the British wjinmlsMOnor , respecting u

settlement of the Egyptian difficulty
There is no doubt alViiirs'havo' assumed n

serious state owing lo Tdrkish intrigue ,

us Gen. Stophciisoiij
''coiliinander. of the

British troops in Egjpr.tlio recl-nlly as-

sumed offensive operations al the front
again t the rebcl ? ( 'has suddenly re-

turod to Cairo and to hold
a consultation with Iho British oilicials
there , The latest advjces are 16 the effect
Moiikhlar Pasha has proposed that the
Turko-Egyptian for
the defense of Egypt In place of the
English army now in that country. Sit
Henry Urummond Wolff has applied to
his government for advice.

**
The slatemeiil cabled from Munich

that the king.of Bavaria contemplates a
temporary extrication from his financial
difficulties bv a marriage with the Baro-
ne3

-

Kramer is probably a canard. If
such a match were made' , however , thu
pair would bo well mated , The baroness
is only inferior in the quality and quan-
tity of her imbecility to the king him
self". She is Ihe daughter of-

n country apothecary and the
widow of a man who began life
as a hand in a Nliremburg factory
and died the Vaudcrbilt of Bavaria. Her
extravagances arc the amazement and
the scoff of Munich. She has never been
able to force or buy her way into soci-
ety

¬

, but keeps up a tremendous state of
her own , She employs a poetkiurcato-
nnd is fond of acting in private , to an
audience of herself in the mirror , tlio pot
parts of her favorite dramas and poems.
Big fool as she is , however , she is hardly
goose enough lo marry even the king,
whose lillo she could never bear , and
whoso extravagances would absorb oven
her immense fortune (from the Bavarian
standpoint ) almost before the honeymoon
was over.-

HKV.

.

. Di : WITT TAI.MAOI : docs not place
any too high estimate on men Who arc
perfect. Ho had two financial transac-
tions

¬

with two perfect men and they
wcro so perfect in their dealings that they
got the best of him anbst shamefully ,

lie an has antipathy to perfect men , and
Ills advice to .young ladies is eminently
correct : "If you find a 'man who has
never made any mistakes , who is perfect ,

who is immaculate , don't marry him. It
would be a swindle tor you to do it.
Why you would unite yourself to per-

fection
¬

, and you arc not fit to bo married
to an angel. There are no perfect men. "

A COMI'AKISONof tlio banking capital
of the two cities show that'Omaha has
two dollars to Denver's one. Omaha
has $2,1(50,000( bank cifplt-U while Denver
has 1070000. The lar cst capital of
any ono bank in Denver is $330,000while
Omaha has'two banks; wit i a capital of
$500,000 each , and ea'ch 'of those banks
proposes to increase } ts capital to
$ ?000000., ,

lIUKumrr BEICIIII: : | , sqn of Henry
Ward Beechor , has become an opium
taker since his appoinmcut| as collector
of the port of Portland , i Ity a recent
seizure of $15,000 worth of opium that
was being smuggled ''intd the country ,

he becomes entitled11 toabont $25,000
worth of the stuff. That's what wo call a
fat take ,

Tun mention of Tobo Castor's name in
connection with the United States scna-
torship

-

continues to provoke u great deal
of merriment all along the line. The
Fairmont Signal does not think any of
the republican papers will go into the
Castor oil business.-

A

.

NEW YOKK fur dealer has failed.-

We
.

shall next hear of a coal dealer or a
plumber failing in midwinter with the
mercury below zero for nearly a month.
Such failures need explanation.

HANDY WITH THE PEN' .

Alphonso Dmidet is going to write a lifo of
Napoleon the great.-

.Miss

.

Hlioda-Uioiiliaiii! , aftpr a longiest , is
now busy over a new novel. It will be a story
of today.-

Erank
.

Stockton lias just completed his first
long novel , to bo published some time during
the winter.-

Claik
.

Hussell's wilttcn in the
nsonlcs ot ihcuumtlsin Is entitled the l (Jol-

dcn
-

Hope."

Sanlou says the present scarcity of dra-
matic

¬

authors Is due entirely to "the terilblu
power of the press , which pays so well lor
(? ootl matter that young talents will not wiito
for the stngc.

Guy do Maupassant , the youngest and most
able writer of Fiench fiction , says the three
unimrdomthla sins In an author are to accept
a dccpratlon , write lor the Hevno des
Deux Mondcs , and accept a place In the
Academy.-

Cliarlcs
.

G. Dekuul Is now sixty-two , and
lives in London , Ho was born In Philadel-
phia

¬

tliougli most of his earlier llto was
passed in Paris whcio ho commanded a hi Ig-

iulo
-

In the icvolatlon that ilrovo. Louis I'hil-
llpo

-

trom the throne.-

lillss
.

Caroline Hcnly Hall's little book
"What We Keally Know About Shakspcaro ,"
was , she states , purely the result of her de-

sire
¬

"to point out the absurdities which
some people seem Inclined totakoseiloiibly-

of that eminent Shakespcniian scholar and
democratic politician , Ignajlus Donnelly , of-

Minnesota. . " ; -,

1'JjAYS AND RIiAYEUS.
Manager Ciono says his company netted

S3T.OOO last year-

.Beginning
.

of the end. ' ' Jnvenlllo Mikado
com -

Lawrence Barrett Is. likely to add "Tho-
JealousWife" to his rejertor) ( ) next season ,

Joe Emmet says his screes only cost him
from S'-.OOO to 83,000 Instfadpf, 310,000 , as 10-

ported.
-

. I ; i

Julian Havithorno liM'JiisJ'jhnlslwd a play ,

which Is being conshleieif by Mr , Palmer , of
the Madison Square thepM'e.i ,

Dion Bouclcaiilt's newj wife (bom Miss
Lonlue Thorndyku ) will appear as the lead-
ing

¬

lady In his now comedy In Xew Yoik.
The New York Bun estimates that In the

forty weeks of the present amiibouiont sea-

son
¬

American theatre goers ill spend & 1S-

000,000
, -

for their fmu
The Chicago- News Letter reminds Mr.

Florence that his characteilwtlon ot Obeli-
lelzer

-

in "No Thoroiuchfaie" Is simply a copy
of Feather's original.

John 0. Uwons passed his boyhood In Alg-
brclh

-

, a (jiiletsubmb pt Lvcrpoo( ) , urul came
to this country when a yimth , hi ? first en-

gagement
¬

being as call boy at a Philadelphia
the'a.tru-

.W

.

> Irving Hjshop the inliul raador , now In-

London. . 1m * wiitteh to Dan Frohuian , Mod-
Jebka's

-

-manager , foi bidding her to n'ct In-

"Oumllle" unless ho paid a loyalty. Mr-

.BUhop
.

claims thai He deilved , hfy exclusive
rijht lo tlieliluy from Matilda Heron ,

Fnthlou Item ,

FhtlnilclpMa CciN-

.A

.

little less fashion and more sense In drc-
Is what a good many women npppear to need

Not So Infernally
Voifc Star.

Hit bo true that the load' to hell Is
with good Intentions , It Is piobable that tha
road Is bolter iwuetl than our New Votl-
slrccts ,

Typo.
Tittitin-

t.KsSenator
.

Canioiou is of a cooil type. He-
wllf bo S7 next month , ami Is hnlo am-
heai ty , with an eye on politics and shrewd
advice for htaioti. He 1ms the physical stuff
of (llndslone lit hinii and why mme Ameri-
cans do not It Is ono of the problem * .

JleVnrt Ouco a Methodist.S-
I.

.
. <mifrpiiMfrdit.( .

The editor of the St. Joseph Gazette write.1
that over twenty j cars ago ho hcaul Ucv
Father Hctts condemn "all othrr unitesto
heaven evcrpt that lying via the oldfashion-
ed

-

Methodist mourning bench ," the rcvcicml
father being then a Methodist cvangcllM
preaching In AtchNon , Kan. Tim clrcum
stance is Iiiteicstlngat this time , but > o can-

not sco why U should bo Imputed to Fathci
Belts lor discredit.-

i

.

Cjitiln the
iWj( ;ifi Ueciml-

.Hi
.

? gelling ( jitlia fashionable among oiu-
inlllloiinlie.4 to own nit Island. Tlio liistllai
situation Is an Improvement on tho. esfcrn-
inaiiyacied ranches , which require to bo sur-
rounded with who fences ami ate open In
the picdntory approach of civilisation with
its public roads nnd railways. An Island ll-

ery like a small klncdnm , ami , provided
theie Is good water and wooils on It , a ilch
and eminent mav Ik It up with
dwellings for himself , stables for Ids hort-o ?

and houses for his pigs and chickens , and
makomorry with Ids fitemls or live by him-
self in a very distinguished and ailstoeiatlef-
ashion. . An Island Is guile the thing-

.1'olltlcH

.

nnd Politicians.-
H'tllam

.
; . Vamlcilittt In Ctiaunccu .V. Deiwc ,

Whatlslheio In politics to be UcshedV
There Is no money In it , and by going Into It
man breaks up his business anil Is generally
tumble to .resume It aitoru arils. It lavs him
open to constant abuse anil him endless
trouble. Theie Is very1 little honor In It. Pol-
iticians never lmpic sed mo al all. Iliad
thiuo United States senators in my oflleo the
other day, and 1 paid no moro attention to-

ihcm than If they weic&o many cleiks. If
they hail been great shipper , gieat lallroad-
'men or gieat business men of any kind I
should have been inteiestcd in them , They
do not Impicss mo at all. Whenever I go lo
Washington they want to sell me a patent or
ask for.a place on some of my roads , saying
they want to get out of nolitlcs.

Poodles niul Bustles.J-
oaquln

.
MUhr-

.Ycsteidny
.

on the street I saw a shivering
little dog riding gayly on Ihe "busllo" of a
creature celled a woman. Anil the dog , ami
the woman , and the people , leo , seemed satisf-

ied. . This nasty "pannier ," or "bustle" or-

whateverIt Is called , or however it Is spellad ,

has Its uses at last. It Is to be a loostlng-
place for diseased and disgusting little dogs
that otherwise would be kicked into the sut-
ler

¬

and sent to the pound. Speaking of dogs ,

let me suggest n simple way of settling this
hydrophobia talk. Has not the dog about
served his inn-pose on caith ? And Is not that
why ho Is. a nuisance ? And is not that why
ho goes mad ? What is Hint about "whom
the jjods would destroy they first make mad' " ' '
Well , now, this is my simple plan of settle-
ment

¬

: Let us put the dog among the extinct
species. One extinct species moic or less
Would not trouble science much , and it would
save lots of clillilieu. Suppose we pat the
dogs aside retire the dogs , as. It were , and
Blvo the children a chance on thii earth for
awhile'.'

_

Dr. Miller Becoming Giilcly.-
Clitcago

.
.

The gltli'd bat voneiable editor ot the
Omaha Her.ild is becoming very giddy. Not
very long ajjo he positively raved ovei the
and intellectual charms of Miss Kate Cus-

tleton
-

, the popular sonbietlo ; wo would not
have to search far In the back files ot the
Omaha Herald to find numerous brevier
paragraphs extolling Miss Kate's buxom
figure , tiny feet , pielty face , ravishing eyes ,
sunny hair , mellifluous volci' , bewitching
manniTi ) , fascinating art , etc. , cte. i'et
man Isn variable and fickle creature , and
Dr. George L. Miller is , alas ! no exception
to this rale. "Out of sight , out of mind , "
It Is with him ns with othoHof his sox.
Oblivious to those charms which he but 10-

cently
-

discovered in Kate Castleton , and ior-
cettlni

-
; his distlnguhhed encomiums ho

passed upon the vivacious bcubiette , Dr.
Miller Is now devoting the columns ot his
paper to extravagant praise of Nebraska's
sleeping beauty , ho-called n lemale who
has been onwiapt in slumber for the last
two months , and whose phenomenal somno-
lence

¬

has excited the wonder ot local scien-
tists.

¬

. It is ham to understand how Dr.
Miller can find aught to admire In a sleeping
gul when once ho fell a willing victim to
Miss Ciistluton's chaims. Tlieio Is nothl ng-
slumbrous about Miss Castleton ; so far trom-
lescmbling a sleeping beauty she is about ns-
wldenwako a beauty as mortal man over
clapped eyes on.

The Trooly Excloosivc.C-
onrlciJituinitl.

.
.

I want my good name in the S'cicty Book ,

For riches 1 now have In plenty.-
My'daddy

.
sold pork nnd my ma she could

cook
I'm wealthier than at least twenty ,

And Smiggs , lie , of course, will uo in the
book too.

His pa was a lawyer nml grabber ,

Whose conscience took always the liberal
view-

Ob
-

, ho was a leady old blabber !

No doubt , too , tlmt Bihulos will also get in ,

He's rich and he's blink an old meddler ;
A set-iet I'll give you his lather sold tin ,

And carried It too an old peddler-
.Them's

.
Plugglm . he , too , I nr.i euro will bo

named
In theS'clety Hook , though a ninny ;

His giamlfnther extra goodiblood always
ulnlmed ,

And c.uno here , 1 think , from Ylrglnny.-
Oh

.
, speed Hut swift pi ess that fthall glvo to

the woild
These names of the Tiooly Excloo-ilvo ;

And may our hot scoin at the fellow bo-
hinlei )

Who hints that our book Is nmuslve.-

AVIioro

.

tlio Word Diulo Came From.-
J.

.

. W. P. in New York Critic : "When-
I wafa a child in Maryland my old negro
nurse always called clothes 'duds ;' bho
had long been a IIOIIMI servant in a fam-
ily

¬

of recent English extraction , At the
great Soulhbridgo fair , at Cambridge ,

which in the first quarter of this century
annually attracted chapmen from nil
parts of thu kingdom , the booths devoted
to the drapers and tailors wcro termed
'duddoro' booths ; that was the duddory. "
and the dealers wore 'dodders , ' ] n that
noble elegy in which the Rev. Robert
Hurrowts , dean of St. Finbar's cathedral ,

Cork , ifoplorcs the nntiinoly taking off
(by judichi ) suspension and consequent
asphyxia ) of Ins friend Lawrence , the
btoie , Wo find n touching nllu'oion to-

'duds ':

V'l'ho night before Larry was stretched ,
The boys they nil palu him u visit ;

A bit ot their sacks , too , they fetched ,
They sweated their duds till they rU It. "

"Thus , naturally , wo got jrpm 'dnuV
(clothes ) 'dude' ono whose mind is giv-
en

¬
to consummate attifo-

."Dude
.

is sometimes written. 'ptip.py' -
not without eminent authority : Didorpt
(Vie do Sonoi'iiio ) finds no dflfcioncu be-

tween u man and a dog but his jjlohos| ,

'T.o diiddor' anciently i ijlici) | tiinhake ,
to trembo,

) an gnchisn.llli'iimUyi'l.id { rum-
bles

¬

with cold. The ward th.it was lir.M-

dude. .'

GENERAL PORTER'S' CASE

A Reproach'to the Government Lc
Justice Bo Bone.

The Knot i ns Shown by AH Ininnt-lliil
Commission-

.fwiinrnx

.

ron TIII; mi; : . ]
Surely no fair-minded man can read

the ollleinl record of the John Por-
ter case and not bo impros-cd with the
ronvletion that'u nio t wrong
has been done an able anil patriotlo sol-
dier which should' have been righted by
tint government years ago. , Hrielly stat-
ed the facts tire these :

At ten o'clock on the night of August
27th , 180J , Porter received oi-der.s Jfrom-
Gen. . Pope , then commanding the urinj-
of Virginia , lo starl with his corps of
11,000 men for Hristoo , ton miles distant ,

The command hail jusl reached Warren-
ton Junction , after thlrleoii days and
nights of hard marching and counter-
marching

¬

, from llnrron'.s! Landing ,

with scant supplies of food and forage.-
It

.

was an exceedingly dark night and thu
road was blocked with two or three
thousand wagons , heneethelliioof march
would have been along a railway track
crossing dee ) ) gullies , or through the
woods and fields After cou nUnlion-
wilh his division commanders it was
doomed advisable lo allow thu tired
soldiers to sleep until fl a. in. , and that
better time could thus be made. The re-
sult

¬

proved the wisdom of his ootir.se , tor-
it was found that when daylight came
but a very short distance had been trav-
eled

¬

in the dark , owing to the nbstriic-
lions.

-

. Reaching Urlstoo at an early hour
that day, the command remained the en-
tire

-

day without orders , so that the delay
of two hours in .starting from
proved of no importance 'whatever , even
supposing that the command was , in con-
sequence , two hours later in reaching
Bristoo.-

Karly
.

on the. 20th the divisions of
McDowell and Porter wore thrown to-
gether. . HID command Of both devolving
upon the former and whatever was done
by Portur in Iho way of assaulting or not
assaulting the enemy during the greater
part of that day , was by authority of
McDowell who. was on the ground and
fully posted as ( o the sitiinlion , hence no
blame can attach to 'Gen. Porter for thai
day's doings. On the Mill his division
was in the thickest of the light , skillfully
diroeled , and rendered cllieiont service ,

and thus- ended Ihe second Hull Hun b.-xt-
lie wilh its allciidant skirmishes and our
gagcmenta. 'Ihe Union army was forced
to retreat , and in easting about for a-

scapegoat upon whom lo throw the
bhme for a e.ampaigu which had boon
entered upon so recently With much noise
and trumpcl-sounding , Gen. Porter was
selected , owing , chiefly , to the facl that
ho had pnbllcfy expressed a distrust of-
Gon. . Pope's military ability a distrust
which was shared by the entire eastern
army.

November 27,1802was convened a court
martial , consisting of Gen. D. Hunter ,
Gen. K. A. Hitchcock , Gon. Rtifus King ,
( ion B. M. Prentiss , ( Jon. James B. RICK-

cits.
-

. Gen. Silas Casey , ( ion. James A. Gar-
field

-
, Gen. N. 1 $ . Uutord and Gen. J. P.

Slough , wilh Judge Advocate General
Unit as judge advocate , and before this
body Gon. Porter was tried oil two charg-
es

¬

violation of the ninth and filly-second
articles of war. IIo was found guilty
and .sentenced "lo be cashiered and to be
forever disqualified from holding any of-
fice

¬

of trust or prolil under the govern-
ment

¬

of the United States , " which son-
tcuei

-
) was approved JnmmrvSl , ISUi ) , by

President Lincoln.
From that day for years Gen. Porter

endeavored in vain to secure a rehearing
of the case , and finally , April 12 , 1878 , by
direction of President Hayes , a commis-
sion

¬

was appointed , consisting of Gon. J.-

M.
.

. Schofioltl , Geu. A. II. Terry and Col.-
G.

.

. W. Getty , with Major A. B' . Gardner
as .judge advocate , to go over the case ,

fully. A most ex'huustivo examination ol
the case was made by this ; board , with the
assistance of carefully drawn maps , the
testimony of the rebel leaders , and a Com-
plete

¬

knowledge of the exact location of
the confederate forces during the three
days in question. Gon. Pope was called on-
as a witness but refused to appear. The
enquiry developed the fact that; our side
was completely In the dark as to the cor-
rect

¬

situation ; that the enemy was up-
on

¬

tin; field in force on the. 20th and that
if an order to altaok , which was sent
Porter by Pope had been carried out by
the latter , it would have resulted inevit-
ably

¬

, in the annihilation of Porter's 0,000
men by the 25,000 of Longstreet'n army ,

then confronting him. This order , how-
ever

¬

, would have been curried into ef-

fect
¬

by Porter , despite his bettor judg-
ment

¬

, had it not boon received so late in
the evening On this poinl tlio commis-
sion

¬

say in their report , "It is not pos-
sible

¬

that any court martial could have
condemned such conduct if it had been
correctly understood. On Iho contrary ,
that conduct was obedient , subordinate ,

faithful and judicious. It saved the
union army from disaster on the 89th of
August , "

There has boon much said in thu news-
papers

¬

About Porter lying idle within
hearing of dreadful battle ami carnage ,

but the ofHcial records show that there
was no battle until the ,10th wherein Per ¬

ter's command took a most active part ,

the engagements of the 33th and 20th
being mere skirmishing engaged in by
various portions of our army , chiefly on
their own account nnd without any unity
of action ,

It was a significant fact that ono of
Gen , Porter's most import nut witnesses
was Col , George 1) , Ruggles , well 'known-
in Omaha , who was Gen , Pope's chiet of-

stall' id Bull Run , and would certainly
take as favorable a view of Gon. Pope's
action in the premises us Iho circumstan-
ces

¬

would warrant and would bo fully
advised of all Gon. Pope know as lo the
position of the various commands , in-

cluding
¬

thai of the enemy. With respect
to Porter's command being marched the
night of the 87th on Iho line of railway ,

Iho road being obstructed by wagons , ho
says thomen] could not liuvo thus marched
because in the darkness they would have
fallen through open bridges ,

On the Mh of March , 187H, eleven
months from its appointment , the board
returned to President Hayes with the IC-
Blimony

-

, a voluminous , report , closing
wilh these words ; "Having limn given
the reasons for our conclusions , wo have
the honor to report , in accordance to the
president's order , that In our opinion jus-
tice

¬

requires ut his hands such action as
maybe necessary to annul and set as.ido
the findings and sdntunco of thu court-
martial in the ease of Maj , Gen.
John Porter , and to restore him to the
portions pf whiuh that bonlonco deprived
him such rthtoralio.n to tnkootl'ccl from
the date of his dismissal from Jim ser ¬

vice. "
Thus was given Mr. Hayes an oppor-

tunity
¬

to do ju.tieo to a loyal soldier who ,

for sixteen years , had been siilVerhig un-

der
¬

: i grievous wrong , but , bejng ID1-}

Hayes , it was ignored , and the record
and HndiiiiM of the court were merely
( urned over lo congress by him , with no-
refomityomliilionorbiiggcotioiis whatever.-
If

.

that roinnrlinhlo creation of the nol-
jticjiuis

-

Qf pur party had done- nothing
else' to , 'jriiitf iimroach upon
Iho high position lie .oenipled ,

his coui'ao li ) rotpuet to Gon. Portrr s
cano w , siiilllciunt tooii l Mnn' blip as
wanting in tfm-u ( j.i.ilitiiH which mark
the tair-iniiiiii'-l , h'Hior-iblo m-iii. Hq had
bc-i.-ff in tliu ' -xiy h'.pifc'lf unil. knew how
| iHi.4K! re fi-d.i.Mr ( ; wninrnislum a
fc.win-t| ivcjH ol prof-eatings had long

years after Iho ovenl , when pfisMon had
cooled and nl' the facts wore attainable ;

was assisted in Retting at the exact truth
by the thorough resume of the testi-
mony

¬

as givoli by the board , but , with all
astonishing exhibition of oold-bloodod-
ness ho made no recommendations what-
ever

¬

In the premises , bul left Gon. Pftrtor-
lo again renew hid struggle for justice ,

disheartened by failure when ho hail
hoped that his many years of eflbrl wero-
aboiit

-

to bo crowned with viclorv.
1. T. U-

.HISTORY..OF

._
THE BICYCLE.

Its Slow Development llePn-o It Hnt-
ltlcnly

-
,1 iimitod Into t'optilnr Knvor.-

In
.

the vear 1810 , enyo the Philadelphia
Rooord , Baron von Urals constructed a
curious vehicle , consisting of two wheels
of equal , placed one in front of the
other , and epnheeted bv a bar on which
was a small seal. The rider sat astride
the b.nr and propelled the vehicle liy
striking his feel against the ground.-
I

.
I ho mnohlno , very simple in
mechanism , was named the Dralsne , and
was the progonjtor of the modern
bloyclc. In 1818 his contrivance was in-

troduced
-

to use in l-higlniid , and the vear
following made its uppoarnnqo In New-
York , Philadelphia ami Boston , and was
for a time quite popular. In I8flfl a-

I'rouehman applied cranks to the tore
wheel' of Ihe lral lne , having discov-
ered

¬

that a certain speed would maintain
the equilibrium of tlio two-wheeler , and
in 18(10( further improvements were ef-
fected

¬

, the now machine being introduced
in Now York. It received little or no
attention until 18 ( 3 , when a Midden pop-
ularity honored it , and everybody began
lo use it. This continued somotmng
moro than a year , when It was as sum-
marily

¬

abandoned as it had been onthus.-
InsticaUy

.
taken up. Some Kngl ! h

mechanics continued to work upon
the plan , however , and in
1870 the llrs.1 improved bicycle
was imported and put on exhibition at.
our centennial fair. In 1878 the first
American company for the manufacture
of bicycles , and the trafllu-
m these articles has since increased so
steadily that no less than 0,000, were
manufactured and sold in this country
last year , and it was estimated that ther'o
were then 80.000 in USD in the United
Stale's , exclusive of boys' machines. The
manutaeturo this year will bo much
larger , the constantly growing popularity
of the bicycle annually increasing the
demand.-

A

.

Now Klectrlo flight Invont'ion.-
A

.

now system of incandescent electric
lighting was exhibited for the ll'rst time
last Thursday in Cambridgoport , Mass.
The invention is that Of Frederick
Schacfer , n Gorman , scarcely 89 years of
age , who has boon supported in his ex-
periments

¬

by n number of wealthy Gor-
man

¬

citizens of Boston , who some months
ago organized , under the laws of the slate
ot Maine , a stock company forlcarrving-
on the business of lighting by electricity.
The inventions have all been patented
in this country , Canada , Mexico , and
Europe , and me entirely novel in
character as compared with other sys-
tems

¬

now in use. All the operations of
the company and of the inventor have
been carried on with the utmost secrecy ;

and Thursday's exhibition was the lirU-
in which outsiders have been admitted.
The most noloworlhy feature of the now
invention is that the carbonized filament
enclosed in the incandescnt lamp is c.om-
posed primarily' of a simple silk thread ,

which , when carbonized , remains as
flexible as platinum wire. Photo fila-
ments

¬

, the inventor claims , have boon
tested to last for over 2,000 consecutive
hours. Another peculiar feature is that
100,000 of these filamcnls can be prepared
in ten hours , and the co t of
their preparation is trilling. Each him ) )

has n brilliancy of from fifteen to thirty
candle-power , and a two-horse power
engine will drive a dynamo to a mini-
mum

¬

eanncif.y for furnishing thirty
lamps , bchaofer'lms also invented dyna-
mos

¬

of : i novel kind , and hat patent * on-
evoi'3 thing connected with the incandes-
cent

¬

system , including the globes , fasten-
ings

¬

, attachments , switches , etc. In-

Thursday's exhibition 2.r 0 lamps worn
.maintained by : i dynamo propelled by
Id-horse power , the light belli" ; white
nnd of great brilliancy. A plant has
been in operation in Ilavcrhill lorsoveral
weeks as an experiment , and has , it in-

caid , proved miccossful. The
lion is known as the Schaufor Llectrio
Manufacturing company , and has a cap ¬

ital stock of $150,000 , with power lo in-
crease

¬

the same.-

CompciiHiitJon.

.

.
The Lord is good unto the dude ,

l-'or see-how nice he looks. ,
those splendors now

We've icall about in books.-

Ho

.

pave him that delightful btmg ,
That collar, still and high ,

Tlmt Hlngle-bnriolleileyu-glafiS , leo ,

That Ills his English eye.

lie gave him those expensive culTs ) ,
He save that elbow ciook-

A MOSS between n dog's hind-leg
And some old ragman's hook-

.Ho

.

gave those clothes of latest cut ,
The patent-leather shoe ,

The heavy enne , the ,

The SOCKS ot gold anil blue-

.Fioin

.

mown to solo a porloet lit ,
A something bound to please ,

The lilies ol the field aio not
Arrayed so nice as these.

The Loid Is good unto the dude ,

Ho trains ,

15y giving nil those lovely things
To taku the nl.ieo ot brains.-

W.
.

[ . J. Lampion In Merchant Traveller.

BABY HUMORS
[ nl'uiitllo and Illrtli IIumoi-H Hpordily

Cured by Culiciiru.-
rjnoit

.

clptinslns tlin f-KIn nnd pcnlp ot birth
K humors , lor iilliiyhw llchliw , Inmilnir ami-
ntliinimiiljon , lor fining thu llrnt symptoms il'-

3CUIHH , p.-diliisli , mill ; onist , K-iild iioml , scio-
ulii

-

mid oilier Inlicilleil Kkhinnil liloml tllhrasori ,
Tutlcurn , tliu grunt skin cm u , niul ( 'iitlLm.i-
jonp , nn oxqiiisltu nulii hoiiullllciiixlornitlly ,
mil Ciitluurn Hosnlvont , tlio now lilooil inu-IUer ,
nloimilly , mo iofnllllilo. Absolutely puio-

."TKltltlllljY

.

J
AKKIdOTKO "

Mr , nail Mis. I'viiiL-ll Stoliliiiib , lli-l'li'ri| ) 'ii |

Muss , , : "Our llttlo ) ioy IIM foiTllilviillllct-
3d

-

nltli eqrol'iilii , fiitlt lliriini ami ory ipi-lat , in IT-

illiLo ho its lioro , uml nolliliitfto cniili ) (flvo-
ilm liL-lpnl lilni. until D tiu-il (;utfciini Koine-
lloj

-

, u lilclt Kniihiiilly cm cd film , until ho i now
in lulliii noy t-lillU.

_
-

"fWO VOU NOTIIINd. "

Win , ( lonIonH7, Arlln loii AVQ.Chiuicstown ,

Muss. , writes ! "llHvliiiriuliluliotil| W'Wlo' mot-
lottorn

-

( to euro my liuby ultli-
II trlud tlio ( 'iitlc-nni Iti-inoitluii , which coiiiilLtcily-
surcd

|
, nftor using : tlnou pmlnge: , "

"KJtOM HHAOTO jr.UT. "

Chm-lohKnyie JIliiUo. Jersey City lliI htsN.
) . wiiti.3j "lly win , u ) ml of jciirx , wjw-
oniploK'fy omoil ol lunllild CIIMJ ol cciinii-
y tlio Cuflcimi ItoiiuxllL-a. Cioiii the lei| of Ulb ,

lend to the bolus ol liU lci-1 wns ono 111114of
ealj.* ," I'.Mny cillimlojuecly and phjslciuus
mil liocn tiled In vu-

"A

,

laTTI.U 110V CirillJ !) ."
Nilsi i & Nnsh , ( 'ovliitrlon , Ky, , wile| ; "Ono ot-

iiir ciibtiiinoiv uouirht your ( 'uiloiiru Hejnedloit-
lor Ills Uttlo boy , lo| hiwl it jlni | of humor In-

ho jieud , so that ho was u faollil Bc-uh of tiua. .

In UUB entliely ciui.'il. mid Ma lallifr suynlio-
voiiM nol ln-ijTiidifo VXX ) ior fhu goo ) U linn
lonu him."

fioM over > ulit'io. I'rlrc ; Cutlciira , OT cunts ;
tt-solvtijf. sJ.WjSoap , iUt-ouU. I'MMiutt'ilby lli-
o'ornn JuiL'U AMI C'liiJMic.u. Co. , Ikiitoii ,

Send for "How tcCure4-

SRV UboCuricuiu Himun e.xrUUU ly por-
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